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~ ..... V. No.16 BRYN IUWR, PA., THuRSDAY, JANUARY ao, 1919 Prioe IC.tl 
ALUMN..tE ENDOWMENT FUND 
QUESTIONS---ANSWERS---FACTS 
lome An.were 
1. A colle1e canDot eland still It 
must advance ot· 1oae rround. The en-
dowments will hold the rround once 
pined, but ll 11 the srow1n.g Alumnre 
Fund that make• posalble new work and 
,.yer hl&her atandardll. 
2. The .Aiumne •"und 11 atea.dlly In· 
··reulng Bryn Mawr's EndowmenL 
3. Until 1909, when the alumne made 
their ftrat lift to the Endowment Fund, 
the recular aalary for a Bryn Mawr full 
profetaor was $2500 a year. The satarlea 
above that amount alnce 1909 are due to 
the lniUaUve of the Alumnm Fund. 
4. Since 1904 the Alumnre Fund baa 
raJ&ed two endowments, the Interest on 
which paya the salarlee of two full pro-
fesaorahlpa, thereby releaaln& funds to 
Increase salarlea of full profel80ra and 
aaslet&nt profesaon. 
5. The Alumne Fund Ia deToted pri-
marily to the purpoee of lncreaa.Lnc pro-
feaort!' salarles. It thu makee poaible 
the dUrerence between mediocrity and 
dlatlnctlon In BJ"Jn Mawr'• Faculty. 
s. The work of lbe Bryn Mawr Faculty 
has alwa" been work of diatlncUon. 
Here are a few lnatancee of the recent 
achlenmenta: 
A~~L~ 
-- -----
---
-
Proreuor Charlu Cbequlere Fenwick 
wu appointed Special RepreeentatiYe of 
the Treasury Department to Camp Tran•, 
Tuu, and to Fort Bam Hoaaton, Texas, 
to aaaut In the orpDlsaUoo of local 
~ ol the 10eatral War RBk Bureau 
in WuhlqtOD &Dd to uplalA the term.1 
ol the War RiU Act to the ollcen ud 
me1l of the two ~. He baa aiM .,..... 
pared tbe folJowlq reporta: A report CJD 
.. Stat. U. 'J"baa Boftrelp. .. a atad7 ol 
the IDJDOr eoauaualUes ol the famlb' ol 
utiou. ln collaboratJoa wttll Proleaor 
Wllloqbb7, o1 tH JObu Hopk!U U1ll· 
Tenlty, at the NQUett of the eom.mluioe 
lutJh&Uid lb1 the ..,....,.....t for tbe 
preparaUoll o1 material needed at ' tbt 
,._. _, • .....,._ A MC.'IMd re,port Oil 
...,_..... Ia lltt.,..Uoul Law" ror tM 
.... CIOIPliMioD. 
WHY THI •RYN MAWR ALUMN.E 
P'UNDT 
lome Queetlona 
Wh7 baa the Alumne Jo)lnd gtYen 
the Collep f360,000 for Academh: 
Endowment! 
Wh7 hu It lfnn $UO.OOO to l\ulld 
the Library. 
Why has h 81Yen $54,000 tO <'OYf!r 
dcftclta! 
\\'by le It the ~rentest asset tha 
Collese hu? 
Why Ia thla Fund greater than any 
flln~le Endowment! 
Why doea It mean more Cor Bryn 
Mawr than any other tund! 
Why doe11 Bryn Nawr 1et results 
with lnsumctent endo.,·menl T 
Why do so many Bryn Mawr alum· 
me aubscrlbe to lhla fund? 
Why would It be the sreateet thin~ 
that could be done for B17n Mawr 
If every lt'&duate and fonner atudent 
IIUbeerlbedT 
- - -
- -
Proft>saor Howard Lery Gray wu re-
queated by the Shlpplnl Board to co to 
England In Auguat., lUR, to ualal the rep-
raaentaUna of the Shipping Board on the 
Joint Brttlab and llnltt>d States Shlppln• 
Board . Professor Gray resigned hla ap. 
polntment under the Food Admlnll'ltratlou 
to accept tbn appointment to the st.lpplq 
Boud. 
Profeuor Clarence Errol Ferree and 
Dr. Gertrude Rand Perree hue Prt'P&Nd 
ap~rattll for testing vlaua.l a<'ultJ' at tow 
lllumlnatlona. Commander 0 . B. Trlblf'. 
CWef Eye Surgeon at the t'. S . Naval 
Hospital at Wallhln(ton, hu 11t.ated that 
this apparatus will be ln•talled ftrat In the 
navalechoota and b011p1tale, and will later 
be put on the battle~~hlpa . H will be ol'ed 
cb.left:r for te8Ung the flloesa of men tor 
lookout work, tor at&D&llng, and tor all 
work requlrlnr; acute Yialon at low lllnml· 
nadona. Prior to laytnc tbe probleJn 
before ProleteOr Ferree ancl Dr. Rand 
Ferree lut aummer Commander Trible 
bad already tried the laboratort• ol Ens· 
laDd and P'n.Dce. Tbe ap~ratu.e de.tcnf!d 
for tbla parpoee alnee the be&fDDlDI of 
the war b7 Spearman ln Jl:alland. tor n· 
ample. wu lD hla e8tlmaUoa not at all 
saUafaetorJ'. Tbe aame wu true or the 
apparataa detlped at the Me41c&l R• 
~ L&boratOCT at Mineola. Dr. T'rlble 
u.o •tated that In plannlq the UgbtJng 
o1 the oew NaTal Hoeplt&l be had IOD• 
over tbe wor' ol ProtMeOr Ferret ud 
Dr. RaDd .....,... &Dd bad lolloW'tl4 tbelr 
reco8l .. DdatlONI wberenr ll wu poe-
IJbl 
THE CALL TO .AYN MAWR 
LOYALTY 
A Statement of Facta 
The Joyal Bryn Mawr wotnAn wlll 
not permit her coller;e to aulrer ftnao· 
clally becau~e ot dnoted ao"lce to 
country. Every one or ua Ia tr~lng 
to work to eerve our country. 
The queaiJon !a-
How can l help m011t 1 
How much can I GIVE? 
Tht> Alumna! Fund orrers a t~olutlon 
or thla problem. 
Bryn Mawr has worked faithfully 
tor the W A.R. 
Bryn Mawr alumnm and under-
graduates are enthut~lastlcally utlrlnk 
up the work of reconstruction. 
Help Bryn Mawr to aene her 
country In helpln~ ht'.r eoiYe tbc 
~robleDUI of PEACE. 
Profe111.10r Ro1er Frederic Brunei, Pre>-
ret~sor of Chemistry, waa appointed by the 
Director ot Chemical Warfare Se"lce or 
Lbe W.u Departmt'nt to do experimental 
work for the Gaa Defense Department or 
the Chemical Warfare Serriee from lhe 
autumn of 1917 to the autumn or 1818. 
Proteas.or David HJit Tennent, at the 
request of a member or the AdYIIIOrY 
Commlsaloo of the Council of National 
:D(>fen.se, deeiiDt'd 11bort couraes tor diP-< 
Uclana in military hospitals, the work to 
be done ln technical ~~<:boola and Bchools 
of applied 'ICience In conneciJon with op-
portunltlea Riven by the Sur~toon·Gf'n· 
eral'e omce for practlul work to be done 
In military h011Jlltlll t~. 
Profeuor Floren<'(' Pt!eble1! rave 
cou•-,.es In Bryn Mawr <.:ollege by requHt 
ot the Food Administration on "Food 
Conaervatlon .. and pre~red her atudftnta 
to take eumlnatlont for the Food Ad· 
mlnllltraUon 4Jplomu. 
Profesaor Wllllam Roy Smith J)reparcod 
a report ou the DtplomaUc Hlltoi"J ot the 
Opium Trade ror the commlaa.lon on col· 
lectin« data for the Peace Commlsalon 
orp.nJMd by 'the War Trade Board. 
Proteeaor M. P. Smith prepared a r 
port OD tbe Fleonomlc Reeourees of China 
for the .ame eommllaloa. 
Prote..or WIIUam Buhford·Hulr, Pro-
feeaor of Pbyalea. bu beeD lftllted leue 
ot U.DN ror th@ ,...,. ttll-lt and Ia 
doiD« war work ht Wuh11lltOD In tbe 
Bureau of Studard 
Graduale countea In lnduatrhll Su· 
penJslon and Employment Manl\gement 
have ~n organized In the carola Woer· 
lahorrer Graduate DepartDJent of Social 
Economy and Social neaearch by Pro-
teeor Sutuan Myra Kln~tsbury, with lht> 
co-operation of the Federal Dt>1•art· 
ment of Lubour of the War La\bour 
Pollclea Board, und were undertaken 
with their appronk and ualatance and 
endorst'd by the A.ulatant Secretary 
or War In chante of Jndualrla.l Relattona, 
and endorsed and supported by the Go•· 
ernment Committee on Traloln~r Couraee 
under tho Shlpplnlf Roard and given with 
lbelr co-operntlon. F1ttet~n thousand dol· 
lara for the flrfll year WU YOled by the 
Y. W. C. A. to enable Bryn Mawr Colle1• 
lo troln In this way employment man· 
agera, service or welfare auperlotendenu.. 
lndoatrfal euperlntende.ntll of women'• 
work. factory inspectors, lnnaUptore of 
lnduatrlal problems -'recun, women, In· 
duatrtal aeeret&rlu, or lnduatrlal STOUP 
leadertl. Women who have already lf'&Ci· 
uated from coUege are trained for el«hl 
montha In unlta of ten and are expected 
to be leadera In lndul'trf&l reconatructJon. 
What the Alumna Fund Hae Done for 
Faculty Salarl .. 
In 1885 Bryn Mawr College was 
rounded. At that time full profeuonl re-
ceived $2500 a year and aaeodate pro-
reuora received UOOO a 1ear. Ten years 
1.10 the College effected a new .ebedule 
of Faculty aalarlea, lncreuln1 lull pro-
feuora to salarfH ranKing from UCOO to 
$3000. 
'Mlla )'ear, u.,l~ for the :lral time tbt> 
lntereat on the Mary Ellubetb Garntt 
J"und or 1100.000 ralaed b7 the alumnm. 
the l&larle8 of all auoclate profeuora 
were rallied to U500. 
Tbeee are the onl7 two nbltanUat In· 
creuee In the prnteoora' sal&rle. 11lnc" 
the Collep wu founded. 
Tber have been madto poulble by thf' 
COD.trlbuUona of Bryn Mawr alumn~ to 
the Alamo• Fund. 
The lncreaaea In Faculty l&lartea moat 
be malDta.IDed, If BITD Kaft Ia to con · 
tlnae to aalntalD bw ~nent p1ace 
amonr American educau..J lnatttutlona. 
TheN •~ caa be aaalntalnf'd only 
by the Alamoe ~t Fund. Tbc 
aurcess ot tbll work. tMnlfore, dPJM>Dd~t 
uwn )'('IU, Bfl'D Mawr Ahama•~ 
(OoliUDH4 Oil ~ &.) 
-. .. ....... 
-·--- .. ., ...... .... lln ... t........................ . 
............. ··--·= •~·••• liMe t1r a.. 11n.r.~.a.-.... (~JiaOaiWat II au•t ,.._ ta.llr 
.. II f'Jaa ,_,.., .... ..._ 11&•111111.-~we- 'tl). Y. II. C. A. ._...at 
U.U.. tile,_~ ... 1l .. 0111]1 a.._. Ull • tMt a.lr ...... ..._ aa. Kilpatrick 'tl. Vo&.ateer Cu-
.... aaa• ...... otu.e .....,,_ ..... M&tollaft .......... ll Jletl • .,.... t.. Worbr 
Y I\ ._._ n :e--
...,.,.,; w• 'II --uaaa.a ...... of Dr ............ ol ......... tlae •• to .... ... • 
m;.H Ia a-utlaa wtta tM ~ .,.,... ftlftl a ..-t deal ot WGitr. ud dtloub lllu Paallae Ooldaaarll ..._ u. JJ. R. •R. 
or tile Afar. Tbe wwll wldela .. baft IMre ...u, ta a ..-t •• or D.....,. Ia Actm•a•atratiOD. 
..._ tar 1M NaYJ IDiabt. .......... aiiO cloiDa lt. It ..... ratber uea.., ....... 
be ot 1ate1wt to tbe ....... IIQert..- the ai1Uillle ...u, waat It doae. Tbla lira. mna .. t Llmbara (llarle &Iobel '00). 
a a • ' I I t.AL ~ ...... -r.z.. ~...., of the ....... ud error work .n .... dol& DOt ..... that tbe clab will be ell• Director ot a Red ero. Camp. 5 
• ebowa tbat OD)J J0-15 per oeat of tbe ... ooatbaud. bat OlliJ tbat It will be kept 
...... 
...., .... . ., aata• '" lira. 8aDpr Brown (Helea W. Smith 'Ot), ~ ,_ ._.. ..._ • Ia tile NaYJ llaft ....._U, a.. anltJ UJ ,..... bJ ,_.., ltartlq qala Wltb tbe 
... ._" a. ia of ..._ at low IJiamiMttcwe to Q1allfJ oarnat ,..,.. We lboakl .,.,. macla AD- 8oclal Hnteae. 
ALUMNAI NUMa &R 
for looiiMat ud ~ work Oil JNGiate IICIIDe apr..aoil ol ai1Uilllll Ill• llarpnt Tree '15, CluaUlcatloa of 
the Mttled!IJL We were uked ltJ tbe oaQioD Oil t1ae nbject. Pleue addret8 ArmJ Pei'IODDel. 
uftl aatborltlea to deYIM u aPJU&taa oommaalcattou to Kathertae Towuead, 
Managl ... Editor 
AUce llartla Bawklu '07. 
~cw te.ttq aaaltJ at low llhuDlaaUou to eecretarr, Dellbtcb BalL 
the Mlectloa ol m• for .thla (Biped) ll&rJ 111. TJler '11, 
tne ol eemce. We ban deYiaed aad Pneldeat ot Tropby Club. 
bad built 1D tbe CoUep abop aa appara· Aulataftt l:dttore 
Loa1M Coaadoa J'Jucta ·oo. 
lAbel ro.ter '15. taa for thta parpoee, wblcb bu beeD AP" Claaa. Tropblee MluiDI'. proYed uul accepted. Dapllcatee of tble 
Clara Vall Brookl 'IT. appuataa. we are told, will be placed 1881 .. .. .. elaaa book. c1aaa picture. 
llnt Ia tbe unJ ecbooll and boepltall 1110 ••.. .• clue book, clau picture. 
aDd later Oil tbe battlellitpe wbft aulD· 
... _, data ..... e .. ~. ·--ulat_. to 1891 •• ••. • el&u book. elau picture. For tbe llnt Ume Ia the blatorJ of The ....... -· - _ .. _ -
""e u a bula for the ruklq or rrad· 1811 ••• •. • lantern, clue book. Newe aDd tbe eollep the alamiUII'I &f'f) In« or the men. 
wriUq aad ediUnl' aa luue or an under- Tbe apparatus for teatlq the apeed or 1813 ..•. . . elaaa book. aeaJ. 
.... uutment of the e1e for cl•r aeel"• at lltf . •... • clau book, clue picture. craduate periodical. ....., -.. 
dUfereat dletaacea wu uaed In Jl'raace 1815 • . • .. . elan book. seal. 
The aplrlt or pneroalty and eo-opera· for atudJiq the dan1 nrlaUona In tbe 
tlon With wblcb The Newe olered the combat aYiator'a lltn@U for bla work, or 1816· ····.eta .. book. 
for what baa been called Ia nlatlon clr· 1817 .• • • . • clue rtn«. aeal. pret~ldent or the Alumna AuoclaUoa thre 
clee tbe "cbeeklq up of the tardJ ace." 1118 . .. . .. lantern. rtna. clue book. 
opportunity baa warmed the bearta of It lA eUll beln« uaed at the Mecllcal Reo 
thoee who were called In to form tne eearc:b Laboratory at Mineola. Three 
problema are In prospect there : (1) tbe 
eerub board or edltora aad eneourapd ataDdardlutloa or tbe teet for the Hlec-
tbem Ia tbelr work. Hutlly orgnlud, Uon of ntatore: (2) tbe atudy or tbf 
lilt ...... banDer, ring, soq book. 
1100 ...... ring, 80nl{ book. 
1101. ..... rift«, song book. 
and worklnc at the dleadnntage or bellll' diurnal Tartatlone In the aTlator'e ocular 1102 . .•..• rllll'. song book. 
fttneaa for bla work; and (3) the study 1903 ....... - --
widely Mparaled, they bne UMd tete- or tbe el@cta of oxy«en poTerty. 
In tbe matter Or e·- In the aelecUon liOf .... • . lantern damaged, so~ book. 1rapb, telephone and poet. They a pol~ .. ., 
of men aad tbe aupernalon of their dally 1105 •• •... lalltern. 
l'iae lor tbe ~e8ctenelee In tbe re11ult, but fttneu ror tbelr work our army bu bene-
hope tbat It Will a.rouee the interest of ftted by the experlece of lte ll1Ue11. 
other aJumne In The New., for many or Colonel Wilmer, former Commander or 
them fall to reaJiae that the neW~ or their the lledleaJ ltf!eearc:b Laboratory at llln· 
eola. wrltln« me recently trom France. 
trteada and of the college, whleb they are atatea that during the erst year or the 
alwaya lon&lnl' to bear, may be found war 60 per cent of En«laad'a ulatlon ac· 
enry week In thle paper. II they reaUat'd eldenta were due to the poor aeleetlon ud 
It u aome alumnae do, the aubecrlptlon to the poor aupe"lalon or the condition 
Hat or The Newe would be quadrupled. or the nlator; durln« the second year 
lhle bad been reduet'd to SO per cent: 
There are peo(lle who aay that publicity and durlnc tb«- third year to 12 per ctnt. 
TEA 
110C •• •• • • balmer. BOlla book. 
1107 ••• •• . clue book. .aq book. 
1108 .. .. .. elua book. 8CJD1 book. 
1101 . .•••• rlq, lOll& book. 
1110 .. ••. • laDtern damapd, rtq, clue 
book. ..... 
Jill ...... rlq, lOll& book. 
1112 •• • ••. banner, clua book. 
1113 ......... .. 
liH ...... aeal, 10111 book. 
1915 • . .. • . riDe, clua book, eeal, aon« 
book. 
1918 •. .••. seal. clua picture, buketbt.ll 
aad hockey ptcturet, aonc 
book. 
1917 .•..•• aeal, clua picture, baaltetball 
and hockey pleturet, sonc 
book. 
1918 ••.... lantern, seal, clue picture, bu-
ketball and boekeJ plc-
turet, aonc book. 
.... ............ ,~ 
Every EveJlina, 9 to 12.30 
SUPPER 
won tbe war. It Ia certain that tbe hlgb 1D oar pnUIIliDarJ teata of a 1ar1e 
morale of Amertea, ol nery city, town, number of eyee rated u ara.de A by the 
Tlllap and bam let. could not ban bHn eUnlc testa we found nrtatlone or u much 
Added Attractions I 
,IIUlplred without the pt>Ople tnowlnl the u 100 per cent In the speed or maklnc 
purpoea of the war and what the rest or accuratelJ thco acUuatment.e needed for 
clear Meln« at dllerent dlataDcee. Wf! 
tbe country wu doiDI to win lt. ban also found that In the proeeu of 
Brya Mawr baa not aoucht the adTan· "p-owlnc etale" no function more quickly 
~·• of publicity to any considerable tox· than tble alllen depreulon or Ia eubject 
tent. What It could do hu never been to IP'elter n .rlatlona from day to day. 
Tbat any lapee, lag or slowae.e In thla 
teeted. But In a larse way It Ia the function le a aertoua menace to the ula· 
! 
I 
~ Reconstruction and Relief Work Committees 
~ D(/a-MI B .. cittTfl &cit W~ 
~ JAt»AKEM ; HOTEL WALTON problem before the annual meeliOI or the tor In maklns a landlna, In combat work, Alumna Auoelatlon tbla year. Now that etc .• Ia now prettJ cenerally reeocniaed. tbe war Ia onr, the dl~ton and many 1 tnut that I am not lntrudiDI tble 
other alumn• fHI that the time baa come Information upon you undulJ. When I 
for apreadlnl thco «<ffpt'l or Bryn Mt\wr. bei'&D 1 bad DO Intention or wrltlnl liO 
much. The ntra Information may per-
The queatlon of lnereuln« tbe number of haps be or nomco pereonal Interest to you. 
.. ; 
I 
TEA TOPICS ~ 
A Great General has said that in a gas attack there ~ bruchea of the uaO<'Iallon will bt' 
broucbt forward In a motion for· rt'llalq 
the du•. Thla Ia a publicity move putt' 
and almple. The question of rt!Organl1lng 
The Quarterty 111 one, u Ia alao that of 
bnlq a eec:retarJ to trnel throu~th the 
country apeaktq on BrJD llawr. 
Tbe quest ot t.bla publicity Ia not 111 any 
af!!lH to eell I'Qoda, that Is. to get more 
etudenta. but rather to make the eollece 
better, to lnc~aae the endowment tuDd, 
to ratee the proreuora' ularles, to make 
pGMtble a atudenta' bulldlnc and, best of 
all, to make the name and tame ot the 
~len e•er more 1lorloua bJ the hlcb 
academic and lntf'llectu.l tandlns or lta 
<'hOMD few. 
Sincerely youre. 
< •• 1::. FerrH. 
To the Editor: 
The otDcera of the Troph>· Club ni"E' 
ta.kln« t.bla opportunity to aak the 
alumae bow much they wlab to ban tht' 
Trophy Club kept up to date. Wben oneco 
It Ia up to date. then, of couree, lbe ques· 
lion onlr CODMrDJI NCb Senior ClaM. but 
at preaent the club Ia Tery much behind 
aloq every line. Ita bll meeUnp aad 
part.lee baTe loq alnoe dlaoonllnuf'Cl. Ita 
renaue has CMM:d, It baa rreat need or 
a pod book t'Ut!, a cood 11au cue. and 
.lllftumerable pictures. It will ban to 
have pletui"N rramt'd, old publlcatiC\ns 
bound ud cataluKUed. and hundreds of 
nameplai M, ,.bleb w-ere dlaconUnufd In 
are two kinds ci People-the "Quick or the Dead." ~ 
So-to have Danced to the Music fl the anappy ~-
Frisco Orchestra with a Charmina Partner-to have 
aeen the gay littl~ Debs and Sub.Deba- to have seen ~ 
at near view some Noted Staae Beauty- to have seen Ill 
MacCarton and Marrone in their Thrillina Whirls- ~~ 
to have seen the Indian Nijinaky Dance-Well, u the 
General said, there are two kinds ci People. ~ 
GufHI"t '! Frixo Orcltulra ~ 
ADMISSION 11.110 ~ 
Make Table Retrtfttioee for p.,u. £arty ~ 
~=--~_. ... .,.. .. 
~ 
~ 
I ~ 
-I 
~-.r·~~ 
..... ,_...we aMwn - ft.&A• ~&~ "':rws ~ ...n" 
Tbe aecond Bryn Mawr PalrloUc Farm 
baa been, on lhe whole, leaa apectacular 
tban lhe Gnt, baa had no newapaper no-
torletJ, but baa beeo In ma.ny wan even 
more auceeealul. Ita J"&tMt .tclultudea, 
perbapa, have been In the many cban&ea 
ot m&nii8DleDt. When tbe coHere orpn· 
laecl a War Council on tbe pla.n of tbe 
OouclJl ol NatJOD&l Delenae. the farm 
Idea wu taken over by the Department 
of Food Produotlon wltb Bertha Eblen 
(liOt) aa Ita bM4. She, aJded by Dr. Huff 
and an underpaduate commJltee, made 
lhe &J'l'&llPIDenta for ra.taJna veJetable.os 
OD three plota of laDd. Tbe larreat of 
tbeee wu one of 25 acrea, about a mtle 
aad a halt from lbe ooUece, leal to u.s 
lbroqb lhe poeroaltJ of Mr. W. Hlnckle 
Smltb. We bad alao the UH of ftve acrea 
on the Baldwin School &rouoda and of 
about two aerea oa Uae campua wblcb had 
been worked lhe prevtoua aummer. Mtaa 
llllers &lao arraopd with Mtaa Johneon. 
olthe Baldwi,n Scllool, for tbe workera to 
bave lhe p-eat ad•a.ntaae of U•lDJ In lbe 
acbool buJldiDJ and of ulna the ltltcbens 
for canntnc. Uoder ber dlrecUon the 
principal orders for Ned were placed. 
About the l.rat of March preu ot work 
made lllu Eblen realp and 1 aucceeded 
ber u bead of the department. We made 
ent7 elrort to eecure a aclentUlcallJ 
tralned apiculturtat to ma.nace the actu&l 
farm wort. but round that the demand 
tar uceeded tbe aupply ot tbeee valu~le 
ladlnduala, ao that we ellPI'ed an old-
taablooecl tanner, Mr. Joeepb Woodward, 
with ucelleat ref'eNDcee. Tbere were 
obnou adV'I.DtacM Ia tbla with t.be labor 
problem 110 dJilealL J'or lnataa~. he 
bepa work oo llarcb lllh by baullna tbe 
tertiU&er froiD t.be tre!Jbt yanta to the 
tarm lrit.bout belp. The aclenllftcally 
tralned woman we bad aoqbt could not 
b&ve doae thla, but thla m-.nt lhl\t ..-e 
....Sed a ,..._.. to aupoer1ateDd tbe atu· 
dull wbo bep.D work I11UDedlatel7 after 
JDuter. We were Yef'1 fortunate In bav· 
'lAc Oladya SPIT (IIU) otrer to undert.Ue 
·lhla h'OID AprilUlb uaut Juae 20\b, wbea 
Abba 011aoa (liM) tooll: c.laarse and man· 
ape~ the project tor Uae rut or lhe Ha· 
-. 8ae Bide (1111) ac.tld aa 'l,_.urer 
aUl A.uut. wbu Orac. Albert UltT) 
I MIIIIM. ber. hW people probably 
....U• n.t a treaeoctou t tbls bu 
BRYN MAWR PATRIOTIC FARM 
bet'n, or bow many hours a we<·k rrum 
March Unlit January It baa occupiE'd. Two 
very buay people bave cheerfully sacrl· 
ftced a larre part of t.helr leisure. 'rtnab 
Nichola (18H) volunte.-red ber servlct-a 
u housekeeper a~ the .-chool tor th~ ftrat 
two montha and Helt!n Tart did the same 
Cor the Jut month, Md LO them we owe 
a debt ot rraUtude for making the living 
condJUooa eo pleasant. 
Durin& the 11prtng lhe studt\nts volun· 
leered to work In the afternoons and llll 
day on Saturdays, and three friend~ or 
Gladys Spry'a (Smith College, 1912, and 
'ttlS) worked with her el&bt houra every 
day for two montba. JC It had not ~en 
lor lhete four cheerful and Jodefatlpblf! 
workers the farm would hue been In R 
bad way, u It was nry dJMcult to ret a 
aumclf'nt number or aludenta durlns the 
sprloa. when collep work and the nf'cea· 
ury early plantJna coniUcted. On June 
3d the replar summer work or the stu· 
denta bepn and continued until Septem· 
ber !7th. Durlnc lhat period 75 workers 
were enroll~. 60 per cent or whom were 
under&T&duatee, 2$ per cent alumnce and 
25 I)E'r cent not Bryn Mawr people, but 
aJaters or rrteoda ot lhe other workers. 
Perbapa 60 olher atudenta have bel~ In 
the work durlnJ the aprln& and autumn . 
Tbe avera .. number or workers between 
June 3d and September 16th waa 22, the 
&reateal number belllJ re&111tered fn June, 
when lhere were 28 throu«b moat of the 
month . 1'be number dropped to 14 for R 
few daya at the end ot July and to II at 
tbe end or A.Q&'Q&l. After September 161h 
there wu not much work poulble. ao the 
na.mber of workers wu cut down to lhe. 
Workers were paid only If they stayed 
fQJlr weekA. Tbe acale of waaea wu 11 
centa p@r hour ror the ftnt two w ellA. 11 
centa per hour for the nut two wff'b. 
and !0 eenta per bour aftt'r that. If a 
atudeot worked u much u •• boura In 
lhe aprtq abe wu allowrd to count that 
u one wee_k•a work and nf*d atar OftlY 
tbrM mt\fie weeki to rank as a paid 
worker. 
The work conslated of plantJq, rulll· 
nuna. aad ptberiDJ ncetabl and ean· 
lllq. Our larrMt eropa •ere tha.e 
nlcb would be the moat GHful for the 
collqe ln tbe W'lnt r. Moat ol tbe acr. 
ap waa planted ln w t eom. tat 
tomatoe~:> llnd »trlog bt•untJ. Good tdzt>tl 
crop11 or carrots, turnll)t~, beNs, par:;ntpt', 
aalatrr. cabba,e, nuy b~ana and fteld 
corn w.-re also ral&<'d, and enouJh peu, 
lima bt'ans. lettuce, onion.-, llplnach and 
radishes to :~UJiply the worken~ with rrel'b 
Yt'&etables all summer. In Octob("r <'Oro 
~·aa hu~tked and b<>lln!l thruhed and vlnf.>!l 
pulled up. 
Tbe produce or the raa·m waa di!lpohetl 
of In tha·ee ways. f.'reah vegetable!! ~·cno 
aold dally all ;~ummer to Low Bulldlnga, 
the Colle~f' Inn, to Individual.-, and to 
shop11 In Bryn Ma..,.r. and, as soon M col· 
le~.- opent>d, to thll haiiM. The grutet· 
part of the swet>t corn, tomatoes and 
atrln~t bt'ans " 'U canned, amounUn,::o to 
8500 quarte>- about l!l50 com and lbe ~ 
malnder about evenly divided betwt>en to-
matoes and string bf>ana. We KOld 1500 
or thel!le to th~ Baldwin Sc·hool at collese 
prlceB, I. e .. 18 Ct'Dia per ran for b{>nna 
and corn and 16 Ct>nts pea un Cor totOa· 
toea. Of the root ve~etablta about 130 
buahela or potatoes have been atored In 
the college blna, and n..arly 250 buabela 
of turnip~. carrotR, panmlp!l and llalslfy, 
and 350 head!' of cabba,e are burlfd on 
thf' campul!l. 
We H!Cl'Jvt'd OYt>r $1200 In ~lftR from 
mort> th&n a hundrl'd people, In amount• 
varylmt from $50 to a few cen111. Tbls In· 
eludes refunds or wagf'a or partfl or ··~E's 
from tiOme of tht' farm worbl'!. Of the 
$5800 In loan from forty~ne Hl) sub 
acrlbers ~-e have repaid 76 cent'~ on tbr. 
dollar. TbankK ro the Glf lll. we arf' J .. ra 
wltb a oet deftclt of onl)' about $Ullf•. A,. 
we atlll poueu about 1000 'tiD MlflS. 8 full 
eao.nlnJ equipment and a numbt'r or farm 
toola. In all valued rouahly at about 1500, 
I ban hoPH of reduclnc the deftclt s till 
further and makloa an additional pay· 
ment of perhapa 10 t'entl! more nn th~ 
dollar to our f:t'Derou e~upportera. 
No doubt thla •Ill be a dlsaJ'polntment 
to many who bad hoped to hue u11 11ho• 
a proftt. Personally I am qr-eeablr aur· 
prl~. When we talk about the nd 
rear ot the rarm II sound s U ,.,. ~hould 
bav learn~ much from f!;aperl nc • 
ceJUionK, thllt~e lllUdt'nts had never done 
tbla kind or work before. Tbe fanners or 
Jut year did not work on the t'ollece 
farm, ao that we had almoat as many 
handlt'spa as last year, thfl principal one 
belna thla problrm of unskilled labor. I 
do not mean to a)' that tbe glrla did not 
work hud And wllllmUy. but elmply that, 
troru the nature ot thlngfl, they were not 
wo&-th what they wt>rt' paJd. They were 
nil eager to enrn t>nou~th to pay their 
board and thl11 rut>ant that almost lrre-
t~IMtlble pre11a~ure wu put upon tbe mao· 
Uf!r to lind ~·ork for perbape 25 people 
all dRy, ~hen there wu really only 
f'noush nec .. aary work to keep 25 buay 
In the ruoroln~t and lS In the afternoon. 
One Yt'ay In •bleb money wu loat wu 
In maklnc the farm workera comfortable. 
To beJin with, the t>atlmate of $8 a week 
for their board waa too low, and In the 
laudable attempt to treat them better 
than at Wetst Cheater, a deftclt or over 
tsOO to runnlDJ e.xpeMea or the bouae-
•old wu the reault. Tbhi lncludea billa 
tor breakaRe and los11ea of tblnp lent by 
the Baldwin School. A «ood deal or tbla 
lou may be put down to ae"anta' Willet. 
At moat farm unlta tbe workera took cA.re 
of their own rooms and thua eliminated 
a CODI!Iderable ft('m of etpenae, but 11 we 
wC're llvlnlt In a borrowed eatabllahment 
we fell that we could nol, In Jufttlce to tht> 
Baldwin School. risk any unnecuaar:r 
neJI~t. I fear, also, that the workers 
~·~re fed too we-ll and too bountifully tor 
our budget . 
Another larJe item of t'l'pcnae comeA 
from lbe cban~~ In ~nnJoc equipment 
made Deeeu&rJ by the dltfel'E'nce In con· 
dJUona und,.r wblch we worked Jut rt>ar 
And thta year. For ln.tance, Iaiit yt'ar the 
c.annlns wu done on ftres·bullt In pita. 
eo that there waa very little llftJn1 up 
and down . Tbla year wtt ul!e<! hl&b COAl 
cook atove.s and had to h&Yf' trane.s p11t 
Ul' to Uft tbe traya of ean • olberwl 
t!ltre nuld hav been rlou dancer of 
tbe ,IJrls atralnl~ their backs. l nfortu· 
nately, too. the Baldwin School needed 
tM.Ir 'kJtcb nt .eve.ral week befort' we 
were throu«b with them , eo that w could 
not do all th canniDJr l)lann(l(J and that 
nt a d 1\olte l W ther rondl• 
eountcd aplnat vs too. Th 
(Oontlnued on pa I ) 
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c.. ......... 
DAntGBr BOOESROP 
IM aa.IIWVi IIWT 
R' C %" 
Hyland 
Ladies' and 
M. ' Shirts JSseS 
In stock: ready to wear. 
A plain tailored ahirt. Collars 
attached. CoHan detached. 
NEW TOll 
' 
GOWNS, ~ BLOUSES 
IIJ So. s~ s~~rn 
J'UU RSTQL._ JUt IIJI.LIBDY 
131 So.l3tla .,.., 
Mawson's Furs =., 
IICI FIJIS lit ~ _,., 
v ., ",., """* , •••tl "'-" olttttbl,. .,.,.,., 
,. • Jnl ,.,,. 
"'·-~----._, ................ /lira .......... 
UNUSUAL 
GIFT I 
GREETING CAROl 
DECORATIVE TRI!ATMI!NT8 
Will Always Be Found at 
THE Gl" SHOP 
PlaGae: Walaat l.ut 
Footer•• Dye Works 
Ill& ChMtnut Street 
Pht .... lphla, Pa. 
<Mrer their patrou Superior 
Senice ill 
CLJWUKG AND DYEING 
s....rtNewModelaiDGear,.ueere,. STRAWBRIDGE 
AD 
Fabria 
and CLOTHIER 
Specialiatl in the 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
1120 CHESTNUT STREET 
Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Small Leather Goods Nat Door to ~U~t~t'• SeooDd P1oor MAR&.&T, &•~::._~:,~n.B&RT 81'1. 
Hand Bags, Gloves 
Repairing 
Geo. B. Bains & Son, Inc. 
lll8 Cheatnut Street Phlladelphfa 
The Little Riding School 
BllYN MAWil, PA. 
T'U..URONat ... UYN MAWR 
Mr. WiWam ~Cannedy delirel to arJ.DOUDCe that he baa 
OI)ID8d a Ridiaa 8mool fOt' geoeral inatrw:tioD in Hcne 
Jfa IJcflnr aad wiD be pleued to have you call at 
UJ time. 
&pecial att.mtioD • to childno. A Laree indoor 
riac,lllitabla for~ inclement weather. 
Ill o *Mwedoa with the ICbool there will be a traininc 
llllbla for mow boner (MmMI or .&De).-
._ __ ...;;._ _________________ .~ 
l;he John C. Wins ton Co. 
Printers and Pabli.shers 
BONWJT TELLER tbCQ 
·~~-~ a...a1MJf AT 13•~
Fall and Winter Blouses 
T ailormadcs and Lingcrics 
No. 705.-DeJnty eeml·taJl· 
ored Blouse developed In , 
Georcette crepe, round pleat· 
ed collar, fold·back eu.tre. 
Collar and cufra of crepe de 
chino. Comes In NaV)' and 
Bl&que, Brown &Dd Blaque. 
$8.75 
• 
No. 71~.-A cb&r11l1Dc Tall· 
ored Blou.ae de.-eloped ill 
crepe de chine, a larp lll-
Yertcd cowl pleated back col· 
lar, daJnUiy trimmed wttb 
buttons and tuckJnc. Fleah 
and wbtte. 
$8.75 
JfOTS-11.&11. OUDI .PilOMPn.t nu.m. PA&aL POST PUPAID . 
NBWS I 
a••• f/1 ... AI 1 • AREQU! n AOA-IC COIIMITTaa ... tM ...._II '11 1 Jl'llatll .. 
- .. EifJ'_..Ia JIE-:IM\ Plnllal lin. B. &1'1•11• (...... .&aaoaaatoltHIOII"U.oltiM.lca- tM J1e.t1aa wttla ftllll'4 to 11rJa Mawr 
•1111at _... Jut IWM .... ....., 018811• "01), IIPwfcft RaM. Br7ll-..., ca..au. w.,..,. mut ..._.. ._.. .._•••11 ._..,Bin e wiD 
lte In&.._ ol t.- .... enta • 'Jiaan. llawr, PL 
... J ., ......... Cerola ... ~ .......... t-..... ..... o. .. wttll ............. ol tiM dllle8ltlel .. 8PM. hill NIOI'l- tile llwaataa .... 
I ' ·w Clralllte Dapt •t of 8oa1a1 -tbal. IJG Ceatral Park Welt. Mew wtdela It road ltlelf Ia tbe aat111U of •••'IPI of tiM ...,.,.Itt. • ...... 
Ilion ., _. ...... •n•II'IIL. Yoft. 1111. Tbe J"MMpaUoa ot J'raDc!ee J'IDcke At • o'clock tbe aped~~ eciiDliUee of tiM 
A __.,•••• • ..... , •• ,..,.... 1leoonllaa lecretar)'-Bllda Worthl-.. Haad, Ita cbaii'IIWl. became aato.atle- Facaltr appointed br tbe .,_.delat, 
..at alld llldutrlal ~ wu taD 81D1tll '10, Robel'tl RGM, llrf1l Mawr, allr neceeaarr when abe wu elected to wbJcb meeta the AeadeiDlc CoiDIDIUN 
laeld at .,. Mawr Collep OD Tbandar h. 
an...oc. ud ........_ eor...poodlq Secretary_ KatberiDe the Board ot Dlrecton of the Collqe. feal')f, met with lbem Ia Tarlor Hall. 
.u the eftDfq ....aoa cerWleatee were WllUama MeCollla '15, UplaDd war. Pauline Goldmarll Mill ln ber NtdpaUOD The penoDDel of tbla ClOIIUDlttee lit de-
awarded to the atadeata completlDI Oftrbrook. Pa. wben abe wu called to Wu~OD to teriDinecl, from rear to fe&r, br the up. 
the ooune lD DDplopaent IISDSP~Dent Treuurer-Bertba Sophie Ebl•ra '09, work in the Dep&rtment or Labor. Helen ture or the aubject-matter UDder could-
bJ Prelldellt 11. Carer TboiiWI; lllu 123 Wa•erlr Plact~, New Yorll City. Emenoa went abroad In Nonmber u a eraUon. The members of the Faeull7 
Alma Bea•eoa. Ia cb&rle of tbe eourae, member ot the Brro llawr Se"lae Corps preMnt thla year were Proreaor Banoa. 
wtU apeak oa the ai1D8 and objeeta of tbe , ... Finane. Committee Wlder the Red Crou. Ellen Kllla re- u aeeretary or lbe apectal coo.fe,.oee 
coane. Mra. Robert B. Speer will apeak l8BI-IIartba 0 • Tbomu, Pembroke alpecl, alto, and tbere wu DO appointed COIDIDJttee wblcb aaet wllb the Wider· 
on .. CoauDull7 Proaram Ia IDduatrtal But. Br1D llawr, Pa. eubelltute for EUaabetb Se...-nt. not p-aduatea to dlacuu lbe method of ren· 
~" Prof. loeepb WIWta wtll apeak 1816-Mra. Herbert L. Clark (Bllubetb then returned from Europe. Tbla left lauoa euta tut aprtq; Dean Taft and 
on "Hamanttdq ladutrr," and llr. Bent), BfJD Mawr, Pa. Eatber Lowenthal and Fraacea Browne Proteuor TeiUWlt, al~ or thJa COIIUDil· 
V.Uz J'raDklurter will apeak on "IDdu- 18M-Mrs. Cqrlea B. Dudley (llarJ u eole eu"lylq memben. Tbe Board tee; ProreASOr KJopba.ry, 111aa Bennecm 
trial Work for Trained Women." Tbe Crawford. Gulf Road, Brrn Mawr, Pa. ot Dlrec::tora of the AlUIIUlle Anoclatlon, and lllu Kelloa, ror the purpoee or ctY· 
coane lea apeelal war emergency course lBK-Ellaabetb Klrkbrld~. uoe Spruce nothln« daunted by wbat aeemeod a bope- log to the COJDJDlttee t. deacrlpUon of the 
made poealble bJ tbe National War Street, Philadelphia, Pa. less situation, appointed and called to- coune In emploJment ~D.&DSPmeot. On 
Council of lbe Youq Women's C:brlatlan 1BK-Mr11. Francia L.. Slade (Caroline ptber, on ~mber 7th, In New York, Tburaclar afternoon tbe comiDittee bad 
Auoclatloo. Br1D !\lawr Collep Ja tbe McCormick), 1s West 62d Street, New a new committee, whlcb they met wltb ..a bad an lnterMUnc talk with lllu llartiD. 
oalr woiDSD'a colle1e In the world train· York City. much encourapm~nt and so mAnr n· Prealdent of the UDderl"&duate Aaeocia· 
log lf&duate atudentJI In tbta fleld . preulou or conJldence that Ita members tlon, and learned from her the detail• or 
ALUMNJ£ FUND 
(Continued from pap 1.) 
1897-MNI. H. S. Broolla (Clara Vall), 
could not but rtae to meet the trust thus tbe new m,.tbod for reeordlq &Del rep· Ardaley-on·Hudaon, N. Y. placed In them with all tb~lr rood will latJq cuttlq. IUld wu tatereatecl to Mar 
1897-llra. Gerard Fountain (EIIubeth and energy. There were present at thle from tbe members or the Facultr tbftlr 
Caldwell), Scarsdal~. N. Y. embryo meeUn« Eleanor Fleischer Rles· opinion of the nlue or aucb euadent rac-
lltt-Mn. Herbert 8. D&riiDJ{tOn (Sybil mao, Helen Sandison, Grace Latimer ulty co-operation. Some bearlop or the 
The Growth of Annual Glfta to the Hubbard), Radnor. P•. J F B ltb 1 1 1 
.. _onea. ranees rowne, w ..on ee neceu ty for and method or reculaUq Auumn• ,.und 
Year Number Total 
Ending Contributing Recelnd 
1108 401 $2,818.15 
1909 469 7,!01.80 
1110 718 110,52!U5 
1911 398 21,137.64 
1912 390 3,55t.S5 
1913 383 2,310.20 
1114 548 3.811.74 
1915 849 2.314.07 
1916 684 1U12.38 
1917 947 30,232.13 
1918 554 10,80U8 
U09,730.66 
Total for all years: 
While a 1ood Indication of the alumnm 
lntereal In tbe Colleae. thla total or tbe 
Alumna Fund eoatrlbutora Ia but IS per 
cen.t of lbe IJ'fing Brra Mawr women and 
ebould be doubled at beat. 
An Unuaual Fund 
Tbe Alumne Fund 111 unique amonc <\II 
• of Bryn MaWT'8 financial aueuJ. 
It Ia a voluntary c:trt. Shlrted nnd car· 
rled out •nllr@ly by alumom. 
It Ia truly democratic. Every woman 
hu an equal opportunity to help the <;ol· 
lep. 
Tbe ctfts, small in themselves, com~ to 
Bryn Mawr each year In a large total. 
How can you ~·· even a little to help 
make tbla yearly total $5000 to $50,000. 
Tbe A.Jumna Fund au«Ktata Jarcer gtftll. 
The fact that onr 400 or her own dau~r;b· 
tera ban belleYed enou~th ln Bl')'n Mawr 
to ~ve lbelr money to h~r eaeh yeAr wlll 
undoubtedly brlrur; more frequent and 
larcer benefaction~. Tblnk oC tht> etred 
upon the lar&e donor If every one or our 
alumJ\m were tbua 11bowln~ every year 
her belief In Bryn Mav.·r. 
The AJumniP Fund Ia bulldlnc up for 
Brrn Mawr a creat endowment. 
Fuulty 8alarl.. at Bryn Mawr 
1909-1810 BudRt • • .. • .. • .. .. t87.1!14,fl9 
1117-1118 Bud«et ............ $120,4tt.27 
Tbe Alumn• Fund und~nn-lteft thl~t, 
Coat of Tuition fn Bryn Mawr College 
1117-1111 
Total number of lludenta. 485. 
Anrqe coat ot tuition per student, 
1487.70. 
Avera«e tuition paid per student, $11%. 
(Graduate A~tudeata pay 1100.) 
1901- Mrll. William Roy Smltb (MArlon 
Parrill) , Low Builcllop, Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
194'17- Mrl!l. <;ecll Barnes (MRrgaret 
Ayer), 1240 19tb Street, Washlnttton, 
D. C. 
1909- - Bertha Ehler11, ex oft\rto, 123 
Waverly Place, New York. 
1912-Mary Peirce, Ha-.erford, PR. 
1912- Loulse Watson, St.>cretary, Yu· 
row West, Bryn Mawr, PR. 
Publicity Committee 
Mra. H. S . Brooks (Clara VaJI, 1897) , 
Chairman, Ardaler·on·Hudson. N. Y. 
Jamea E. Rhoade Scholarthlpe Committee 
Lucy Martin Donnelly '93, chairmAn 
(1919·21) . 
Emllr Gltrord Noyes '15 (1919·20) . 
Marlon Parris Smith '01 (1916·19) . 
Conference Committee 
Tenn. 1918·19 
Gertrud~ Butrum Barrows '04, chRJr· 
man. 
Grace Frank. u!!oclatf'. 
Allee D. Patterson '13 . 
Mary Pierce '12. 
Nominating Committee 
<'ornella Haiii~Y Keollou '00 (1819-23) . 
Elizabeth Lewis Otey '01 (1917-21). 
Allee Hearne Rockwell '13 (1817·21). 
Josephine Nllea McClellan '14 (1917·21). 
Antoinette Cannon '07 (1911-23) . 
Loan Fund Committee 
Ma1-tha G. Thomaa '89, cbairmnn (1916· 
21). 
Mary C. Smith '14 (1918·20). 
Doria Eule '03 (1817·22) . 
Allee D. Patterson '13 (1919 24) . 
Elizabeth Y. Maguire '13 (1918·23) . 
Committee on Athtetl.:. 
F . Maude Dest\au '15, chairman ( 1915· 
20). 
Mary G. Branson '18 (ltli·Zl). 
Aile~> Hawklna '07 (1118·22). 
Marlon S . Kirk '10 (1919-23) . 
Loulae MRrtball Mallory '05 (1919·24) . 
Member• of the Audemlc Committee 
For 'the Meetlnp. January. 1119 
France. Browne '09. chairman. 
Esther Lowenthal '05. 
llorotll7 Wotre Dou«lu ~2. 
Janet Howell Clark ' 10. 
Helen SandiJon '06. 
Grace Latimer Jones '00. 
Eleanor F"lelaher ruesman ·os. 
Loulae Congdon Francls, n oftklo. 
Please mate chequ payabl to 
(Underrraduate tudPntA t'&Y $!00.) aertha Ehler-. Trueurer of the Atumn&e 
APlli'Oxlmate per c nt re«' lpt to CO!!t. AAIIOdaUon, and 1end to rour cia COl· 
II per cent. lector. 
Consdon Francie and Frances Ftncke cuttlnca on E'ducatlonal problema came 
Hand to help and advlt~e in the plan for out alao In tbe committee'• conff'rencee 
the January meeUnga at Bryn MAwr. It wltb the Curriculum CommJttee and with 
waa not until Thuraday, January 23fl, on Pre!~ldent Tbomu and Dean Taft on Sftt· 
the evenlna befol't' the •arloua confer· urday mornJng. Profesl'Or Kinpbury and 
encea wltb President ThoiW\a and mem· her aMOCiatea gave the committee a moat 
bera of the Faculty, that the whole new lntere~ttlng description of their counea. 
committee wu able to come together and wblch showed dearly that Bryn Mawr 
dll'CUIIA Ita policy with regard to the t~ub- waas ftndlns throu~th tiUch work a direct 
jf'>Cta upon wbtch It wu to confer: the.. method ftnd ~ne that wu wholly con· 
following day. In tbe meantime. how· atructlve botb for the College and for lbe 
ever, Individual memben of the commJt· community, of taklnl part, and a ltftdlq 
ttfl had been lndefAtllably at work on thf' part, In certain Important world reeon-
ep.-clal problemA, notably Eleanor Rleii· atructlon problema or the prt>Hnt day. 
man on the pension altuatlon, Helen SAn· On SaturdaJ mornlntr, at 10 o'clock, 
dlson on metbod~t or eliminating atudentl lh~ commlttet\ met Prellldent Thomas and 
In other colleges, anti Grace Jones on en· 
trance examlnat1on11. Ell&abeth Kirkbride 
repretented the Alumne Directors at 
tbla. our ftnt meeting, wUn hf'r uauai 
~food counsel and helpful "11«1t!8tlon. 
Loulae Francis attended this and all the 
followlnl conferences throughout th€> 
next two days. The commltttfl' owes 
much to her untirln1 co-operation. 
Tbe mHtlng'l!l held on Friday took pii\Ce 
In Taylor Hall In the Presldenl'l omc_,, 
tbe tlr11t being the conference wltb thf> 
Entrance Examination Commlttt!f' or the 
Faculty, the membera or which are ~ I· 
dent Thomas, chairman; Mtu Orla.dy, 
aPCretuy ; Profeseor Donnelly, Prof. W. 
R. Smith, Profell8or Wh('t>ler. Prote!I'Or 
Castro, Profel'sor Peebles. The resull.l' 
from tht' Yarfous changea In entrance aub-
jecu were reYtewed and cf'rtaJn mAtr1cu· 
latlon pollclell dlecu11aed. Oract> .Ton~ 
carried the discussion Cor the romrulttee. 
At 11.30 the Academic committee mf>t the 
Curriculum Committee ot the Faculty, con-
tile lin« of Prealdent Thomu. chairman: 
Profeat~or Bascom, •~retary; ProfeMor 
Scott Cabl't'nl), Prot. M P. Sn, lth, Pro-
felleor Schenck. Prot. T De LacunA, Pro-
Ce1'180r Frank (abeent). The mPmben- of 
tbe Faculty prel'ent 1a •e lnt.-ret~Un~ dP-
I'!Crlptlona of the manner In which their 
ctaaaes wer.- conductt'd and •ar1oua pos· 
11lbllltlea In cl8.11a room mPtboda .,.·eno 
touchfld upon. Al80 me&ruJ Cor mnklmr 
the pro«ram more ftexlblf' 11'Pre dlacuUf'd. 
aucb u the poulblllty of puttln.: ftye 
period• lnatP.ad or four Into thP morning 
aeulon. Dean Taft wu preeent At both 
or these meetina. 
In the afternoon at S o'clock the com· 
mlttee met the Pea.lonB Commht4!e of th~ 
Faculty, con~lsUnr of Dr. Barton, chair· 
man, Profeaor Scott (abs~nt), and Prn-
feeor Fenwic-k. Elf"anot RJesman KI\Y~ a 
report of tbe ttuaUoll and read the ob-
jtoctiOJla put fnrtb b7 the Auoclatlon of 
Unh·t'rslly Prorenon In the rt'port of 
theJr t'Ommltt~~e. whleb be had In proof. 
The membeh or tb" Faculty I'Jrt'af'nt u -
lli"HIIed their lntereAt in hearlnK tht'. e 
Dean •ratt at the Dt>an~ry. Methoda for 
ellmlntUI"-' tlludeota In other colleges 
wert' dlacu&&ed and the worlllng of the 
~nt rullns or tbe Senate of Bryn Mawr 
on thlll question wna explained to the 
committe('. Varloua other aubjecta of In· 
tereat to the ColleR~ were mentioned and 
~~everal matters tor the committee's <'On· 
slderatlon "fo'e"' presented by Preatdl"nl 
Thomas. At 11 o'clock a meetlna bt>--
tw~n th~ Preftldflnt, the Dean and the 
£ncutlve Committee of the Board of Dl· 
reetora of the Colle~ee waa held, followl~ 
a direction on the part of the Board th&l 
Ita Executive Committee ebould meet 
with thP Academic CommJttee of the 
Alumnce AMO<'Iatlon to confer on the dla· 
poaltlon of the Sage Fund. Marlon Reilly. 
Ellubeth Kirkbride and Anna Rhoadll 
Ladd ..,ere pt'flaent from the El:ec:uU•e 
Commllt~ ot tt\8 Board of Dlrectortl. 
Suggestions tor the dlllpoetl of tbe money 
wen~ dlecul.lled In the IIcht of the ml\nY 
conslderatlomt that mwat be met In de&l· 
ln.: •·lth 1\ problem of IIUt'h ll't'al Import 
10 th~ <'OlJPgP, 
Thf! S&turday mornlnc aea11lnna end~ 
'11\"llh a very dellahtful lunchf'On at lhP 
Deanery, nt which Dean Talt atte-d ~ 
hostess alnc~ Pret~ldent Thomaa wu \ID· 
able to be present on atcount of tbl" 
death of her brother. 
On SaturJay afternoon the commttt,.., 
bPld Its ftnal meetln~r. dlacualn~ the 
polnla ~one onr In the dltrert'nt confer· 
encea and m.akln• Ita plan. for the next 
year'e work na far u these were po&· 
alble tM!fore tbe ptt1110nnel or the commit· 
teoe ...... deftnltely df'Cided by tbe result 
of the elections. It Ia tb~ •ery well 
troundt'd opinion or tbe acting chairman 
tbat the Alumn AJI.MC:Iatlon ow• a 
large debt of ~ratltulle to the aub!ltltnte 
membf!ra on the evmmluee ror thf' eoner-
KeUc and • ·hole-hearted manner In wbld\ 
thev respondf!'d to Ita apPf'8l for C"Arr,-11\8 
out their wl~het'l. 
Franres Drown • 
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dere«endlac uould be placed 8QuarelJ' on 
the ~ and lllllveralt7 all onr tbe 
world. BI7D Jlawr baa been oae ol tbe 
lnt Amertcao"' tuUtutlou ol learD1q to 
ueume tbe dutJ01 of IDteroatloul educa· 
tJon. For man,. Jean we baYe aeot &D· 
nuaiiJ four Europeao Fellowa to foreJp 
unlnraltJea to atudy tor blper deareee. 
For maoy yeArs etudenla from Great 
Britain. Fraoce, O.riDan)', Swltaerlaod, 
aod Seandlnavia hue held forelp ecbol· 
arablpe In our Graduate School. Our 
Japaoeae acholal"'lhlpa for undersraduate 
atudenta hue enabled the c:olh!ge to send 
Bryn Mawr alumna~ back to their Dlltlft 
country to use Utt~lr training In the sen· 
Ice of Japaneee education. 
China Is a count.-, wltb a sreat future 
lUI well u a great Pllllt. The relatlona or 
'J1o...U f.r.pe- ............. ... ... ~ln .M the {lnlted Stales with China, as with 
&r.oe~~ o1 Expe- nv•r lncocw r,.,m Farm a:no2 . 2.~ Japan, are bound to bo close. Tbe Chi· 
1...,._ oa hank Balantw~ . . . • •.• l SI 20 
Dllaa!Jooe lnr UN iu ~nltiaa tbe 
Fu~a . •• • . .. . ...... . .. .. .. 124~ . 12 
nCf!e Scbolarahlp Committee 11 anxious 
that Bryn Mawr play ka part In maklnl 
the Intellectual llea between tbe two 
To~l lnterwt uul l)Qaatloa. countries t d d r1 Tb ft 
applied «~ redurm. delldt • • • . • • • • . t2116.a2 1 rong an en u ng. e rat 
Ne& tleAc:it to be borne b1 thoR •bo 
--- Chinese Scbolar, Fung Kel Uu, entered 
lloaaced the veawnt ... .. .... . . .... 11405.113 tbe Freshman Claas ID the autumn of 
1918 after a year'• preparation at the 
T«MI •- fnr FiDUJM.oc . ._ ·u·· ..... .. a.5800.00 Shipley School. We bo-- that •be --'11 be C... oe laUd fordJMribUi.loiii ............. <631H .07 .,. .. ,.., 
to. • .,.. • .................... ... 11~.93 the ftnt of many Chln~e women sradu· 
ales or Bryn Mawr who will do their 
Tllere ttill remala 1000 1.14 oaoe, Ctlllniac" equipmrnt 
. aad farm 1.00t. ID be diepoMd of (•umawd value 
16:JO.OJI. Wlunevw ill re:elv•l wall , of couree, redute 
'l.he I u. by &hal amount . ' 
' lYe heal and lon1 drought greatly re-
duct>d our potato and corn crope tbroUih 
no fault of oul"'l, 10 that we produced far 
len than we bad estimated. 
In m7 opinion, we sold our productll, 
bOth freab and canned, at too low a price. 
The situation wu complicated by our 
dealing &lmoat entirely wltb the college. 
We did uot wlah to locreaae the college's 
expentel and ao acreed to the prlhtl set 
by the Junior Buraar, altbouab I feel aure 
that we could ban made more bad we 
told our ~tooda elaewhere. 
share In the &Teat wk of educatlns Orl· 
ental women to meet the reapontlbllltlet 
wblch the new order or things It laying 
upon the world. 
Thte preparation Is prellmln&I"J' to thto 
announcement that the Chln68e Scholar-
ablp CommJttee Intends and expect.& to 
lncreaae Ita endoWJDent to UO,OOO, PO 
that the second Chinese Scholar may be 
broucht to the United States In tbe sum· 
mer of 1820 for two yeara• preparatory 
tralruq before enterlnc college the au· 
tumn after Funt Kel Llu'l craduaUon. 
Chlneae atudenu mutt plan for our echol· 
arahlpl yeart In advance ao that tbeJ' 
may receln aucb tralnlna to En~llab u 
-.till enable them to derin the creatMt 
bt>neftt from their American edueaUon. 
We ull the alumna to belp ua bJ' an· 
I 
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Kind or Sweater Cui FlouJer1 anJ Plants Fruh Dall, 
x.a-. Embroideries, Rucbloaa. Silk Corsafe anJ Floral Ba~ 
Handllerchlefa and NoUon. 
142 Lancallter Avenue. Bryn Mawr 
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E. M. FENNER 
Ice Cream, FroaeD J'ruJta aod Ieee 
F\ne ancJ Fancy Cake~, CoDfec:tJou 
a,.n Mawr (Telephone) 
The llrJa Mawr National Bull 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Forelp Exchan..l'e and Tranlen' Cbec:b 
Sold 
I Per Cent on Ba't'!Q J"uJld Aeconnta. 
Sate Depoelt Bosetlor Rent. 
ta. f6 and SB per Year. 
WILLIAM T. MciNTYRE 
GJtOCBitiBS, M:BATS A1tD 
PllOVISIOlfS 
d.DIIOa& OYDDOOE. WUDatB 
AJm anr JU,. 
BilYK IIA WR Aftmm 
. In eompartaon wltb Jut year's farm our 
abowlng, In 11plte or our manJ' drawbacks, 
11 a &ood one. We produced nr.arly '500 
worth more In food than lut year, not· 
wltblt.andlng the almost total lou or our 
potato crop and mu<-b of our corn cro~ 
two or our largest plutlnp,- and the 
fact that tbe land at Wet!t Chester was 
nuat eontrlboUona wblch may be used u ======== 
... ..,_ 
..... 
nc-. 
.....__ .. 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO • 
CAPITA!, ..... 
much more fertJle than that at our dl• 
poeal this year. Our"'net deftclt Ia now 
$1000 and may be StriOO leas than laat 
)'t'ar'a, and we h&Ye alr~ady repaid or our 
loana twice u much on tbe dollar as lall 
lneome, by contribution to our endow· 
ment tuod, wbleb at present amounta to 
S9000, and bJ' enllaUns In btohalt of tbe 
Cblneae Scbotarablp Fund the aupport of 
penona who may be lntereated In Cblna. 
ln promoting lnteruUonal acholanblps 
or ln educating Oriental women. Tbe 
League or Nation. la a great Idea. the 
Chlneae Scholanhlp Fund Ia one lillie 
, .. r·• farm hu befon able to do up to atep toward• malllnc It a reality. 
date. Marlon Parris Smtth. 
Ap II h a..ld-. .... PR.JNTING 
1111'- ...... 
SCHOOLS 
THE SBlPLBY SCHOOL 
Prepuatory to Bryn Mawr CoUece 
DR IIA 1B. PKIOfS'I'I.VUI.& 
A1loe 0. H_._. 
110 A IDIEUL UJIIOII..... '-
ALUWI tNYDIIf • ...n1 
IAR.....,~ 
D.N.ROSS (~~) ~attWL 
lDatnactor in Pbannacy and Materia 
'Nedic:a. aDd Director of tbe Jl'bannaceu. 
tical Laboratory at Bryn .Mawr llolpital. 
U8TIU.lf'8 KODA.K.S AlfD WILli 8 E•eon thou~th wf! ha-.e to race a moneJ 
dt'ftclt, the aummer's work bu been 
worth while. Thf're Ia the actual reault 
or food production to ahow and tb~re Ia 
good tralnlnl for the workers enc&l@d. 
Tbe worken all abowed IJ'Mt lnltlaU•• 
an4 fafthtulneu aod maDJ' of them wtU 
be quallled to .help In tbe orpnlu.tloa 
ot laDd &nDT UDit.l U tbeJ' are needed 
next awnmer. T.be aplrtl wu apleDdld all 
tbrouP the oDUDer and the reenlt.l ban 
beea u IQOd u the laQd ud the eltmate 
allowt'd . Tbe etrectiYeneu ot the tanD 
ualt baa been larKeiJ' dae to the quartera 
to wbleb they llYed aDd worked, and the 
1Uerwil7 ot the B&ldw1D School In st•· 
1 .. the ae ol lbe bui141Da baa ben c:oe· 
1a&aaUJ' appreciated bJ' • ....., ODe wbo bU 
............ Tbe ~ llvtq ~~~ 
-. ~ ,., 1tr tbe aplrtt.l al t1M •~ 
Uuwatl the beat ol tbe ... .., u4 the 
... or t.be kttc.laeu for ca.nalq wu a 
II"Ml 'b•1p la •• .,.,. war. Tbe plot oll&ad 
fanned on the Baldwin School grounds;::==============~ ---------------­
wu alao by far tbe beat land we bad, nnd 
furnlabed mucb more than IIJI proportion 
of the producla. In en.-, way tbe Farm 
owes a debt or cratttude to the School 
and to ltllsa Johnlon. 
I am alraJd that I ban not aumelenlly 
streued what a creat tblngthe Farm bad 
In MIM Dimon's UDUrtog HrTlcee and de-
voUon. Perbapa onJr tbOH wbo aetualiJ' 
worked wtlb her Oil eome of thoee bot 
dan. when fannlq aeemed the ,moat dl• 
tutetul form ot patrtoUam.-ezcept eu· 
Dlq,-wbleb waa worae aUll,--<:an appre-
ciate 'ber aplrlt. wbleb neYO.r 1a&led. aod 
made eYeJ"70De elM ubamed to c:omplalll, 
but I wut the Alum1U8 AuoeJaUon to 
realise that wttbout ber thla particular 
patriotic work ol tb• OoUeae would bne 
beea pracUcallr llllJ)QUible. 
1\e.pec:ttullr aubmltled • 
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